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A Bayesian belief network (BBN) was developed to assess preferred combinations of trees in live fences
and on pastures in silvopastoral systems. The BBN was created with information from Rivas, Nicaragua,
using local farmer knowledge on tree species, trees' costs and benefits, farmers' expressed needs and
aspirations, and scientific knowledge regarding tree functional traits and their contribution to ecosystem
services and benefits. The model identifies combinations of trees, which provide multiple ecosystem
services from pastures, improving their productivity and contribution to farmer livelihoods. We de-
monstrate how the identification of portfolios of multifunctional trees can satisfy a profile of desired
ecosystem services prioritized by the farmer. Diagnostics using Bayesian inference starts with an iden-
tification of farmer needs and ‘works backwards’ to identify a silvopastoral system structure. We con-
clude that Bayesian belief networks are a promising modeling technique for multi-criteria decisions in
farm adaptation processes, where interventions must be adapted to specific contexts and farmer pre-
ferences.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Pasture is a major land use in Central America, occupying more
than 60% of the agricultural land area. Silvopastoral systems, in
which trees are maintained from the original forest vegetation or
re-introduced in pastures as sparse trees or live fences, have been
promoted as an alternative production system with many poten-
tial economic and environmental benefits. These are based on
higher total production of fodder (Pérez Almario et al., 2013) and
other products including wood for construction and firewood, and
fruit for human consumption (Sánchez et al., 2004). They alsoB.V. This is an open access article u
on),
(C.R. Cerdán),
in.com (A.L. Madsen),
ez@catie.ac.cr (D. Sanchez),provide an alternative for the management of soil nutrients and
carbon stocks of tropical pastures (Casals et al., 2013), improve
water-balance (Espeleta et al., 2004) and can enhance animal well-
being and productivity from the shelter and shade provided by
trees (Souza de Abreu, 2002). Several of these functions are related
to specific tree characteristics and functional traits (Casals et al.,
2013; Pérez Almario et al., 2013; Rusch et al., 2014). In addition,
silvopastoral systems in Central America can contribute sig-
nificantly to conserving native biodiversity (Harvey et al., 2008),
and can provide both climate mitigation (Ibrahim et al., 2010) and
adaptation benefits (Harvey et al., 2014). Hence, silvopastoral
systems can be viewed as eco-intensified agroecosystems with the
capacity to provide high levels of ecosystem services. There are
also some disservices associated with the trees in pastures; trees
can negatively affect pasture growth directly through competition
for resources and indirectly by shading. The magnitude of these
effects can be reduced by selecting species with low or positive
impacts on pasture primary productivity (Rusch et al., 2014) and
through the spatial arrangement of the trees. For instance, treesnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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also overcome problems of reduced tree regeneration pastures due
to animal trampling, browsing, and weed control (Esquivel et al.,
2008). Good planning, and improved management of silvopastoral
systems, in addition to an integration of climate mitigation and
adaptation efforts (Harvey et al., 2014) are therefore prerequisites
for successful adoption and maximum provision of ecosystem
services.
Despite the clear benefits and multifunctionality of silvopas-
toral systems (SPS), improvement and transformation of these
systems in Central America continues to be limited (Alonso et al.,
2001; Mercer, 2004). A number of studies provide explanations of
the limited adoption of improved SPS. A driving force is the live-
stock farmer perception that shade from large trees reduces pas-
ture productivity (Marie, 2010). In Costa Rica and Nicaragua, tree
cover in pastures typically lies between 2% and 12% on average
(Villanueva et al., 2004; Ruiz et al., 2005; Villacís, 2003). Esquivel
et al. (2007) found that pasture biomass productivity declined
when tree cover reached 30% or higher. Broadly speaking there
seems to be substantial potential for increasing tree cover – an
additional 18% on average in these studies – with low risk to de-
creasing farm productivity in the region. For SPS technology to be
adopted by farmers however, we need clear identification of the
qualitative and quantitative benefits, acceptable levels of risk, and
increased SPS compatibility with available farm resources focusing
on the use of familiar native tree species (Rogers, 2003).
Technology adoption studies have largely focused on evaluating
the likelihood of adoption of single technologies, given multiple
farm(er) characteristics using binary logit/probit approaches
(Scherr, 1995; Lapar and Pandey, 1999; Adesina et al., 2000; Cramb,
2005; Levasseur et al., 2009). Complementary approaches are
called for when extension services must consider the likelihoods
that multiple practices have been co-adapted to the specific con-
ditions of a farm, based on farmers' expressed needs. Adapting
silvopastoral practices to meet these specific farmer needs is a
multi-dimensional problem in which farmer knowledge and pre-
ferences must be combined with scientific and technical knowl-
edge of agricultural extension services.
Bayesian belief networks (BBNs) are increasingly being used in
ecological modeling, decision support in the provision and de-
mand of ecosystem services, and environmental and resource
management (Varis, 1997; Kuikka et al., 1999; McCann et al., 2006;
Uusitalo, 2007; Aguilera et al., 2011; Haines-Young, 2011; Barton
et al., 2012; Landuyt et al., 2013). BBNs have seen limited use in
modeling of silvopastoral systems. Joshi et al. (2001) use a BBN to
describe socio-economic variables that influence farmers' deci-
sions regarding plot level management of tropical agroforestry
systems in Indonesia. They use participatory rural appraisal and
conventional socio-economic methods to generate data and col-
lapse them into conditional probability tables of a BBN. López and
colleagues (2007) used BBNs to model factors affecting adoption of
trees in pasture lands in Nicaragua and Costa Rica (Villanueva
et al., 2003; López et al., 2007).
They find that the most important decisions that influence on-
farm tree cover in Costa Rica are weed control, tree harvesting, live
fence pruning and planting of new live fences (Villanueva et al.,
2003). In Nicaragua, manual versus chemical weed control in
pastures, pruning of trees in live fences, harvesting branches and
trees for firewood, posts and timber, and land use change were the
main factors determining the degree of tree cover retained in
pastures and live fences.
Both studies use Netica BBN software (www.norsys.com) to
model a number of underlying farm practices, ecological and so-
cio-economic factors that in turn determined these main effects.
Sadoddin et al. (2005) use BBNs to evaluate biophysical, social,
ecological and economic factors determining the dryland salinityeffects of different management scenarios on terrestrial and ri-
parian ecosystems in the Darling Basin, Australia. They argue that
BBNs are particularly useful for communicating risk and un-
certainty and providing a framework for analysing cause and effect
relationships in natural systems. The advantage of BBN's over
neural networks is their functionality for also analysing decision
processes. Baynes et al. (2011) use a BBN to model how farmers
respond to offers of extension assistance in Leyte, Philippines.
They argue that BBNs are particularly useful in identifying critical
success factors and stumbling blocks in scaling up of extension
programmes. Poppenborg and Koellner (2014) use BBNs to calcu-
late the probability of crop choice in a multi-criteria analysis using
the analytical hierarchy process. BBNs have also been used to
model ecosystem service delivery of farm and forest management
options, see for example (Barton et al., 2008; Gret-Regamey et al.,
2013; McVittie et al., 2015).
In most BBN applications of farm management, farmer choices
are modelled as outcome nodes conditional on farmer preferences,
which in turn may be conditional on farm and landscape char-
acteristics. The probabilities of farmer choices are deduced from
farm and farmer characteristics using the same causal logic as in
regression analysis. Often data to populate BBNs is collected in a
single survey or round of group based interviews.
In this paper we use a BBN to demonstrate both deductive and
inductive reasoning regarding the likelihood of farmers' adoption
of trees in pastures. We structure the BBN with the desired eco-
system services as the outcome node, and the specific context and
characteristics of the farm and farmer as the conditioning vari-
ables. This inverts the causal logic seen in previously published
BBN papers on farmer choice of practices and bears resemblance
to the causal logic of the ecosystem services cascade from eco-
system structures through ecological functions to ecosystem ser-
vices, benefits and values (Haines-Young, 2011). It allows demon-
strating how to use Bayesian inference from desired ecosystem
service outcomes to choice of ecosystem structure – in this case,
trees in pastures. The paper also demonstrates how a BBN can be
used to join together all available data with new evidence to in-
form decision-making. We use BBNs to link mapping of current
tree species composition in pastures, farm characteristics, farmer
and scientific knowledge of species functional traits and ecosystem
services and disservices of trees, farmer preferences for ideal
pasture composition, and farmer beliefs about opportunities and
constraints regarding adoption of tree species. We demonstrate
how the BBN can be deployed online, making the knowledge more
widely available to e.g. extension services.2. Materials and methods
2.1. A BBN approach to diagnosing farmer ecosystem service demand
In this paper we model desired ecosystem services and costs of
trees in pasture as observable characteristics of the farmer, and use
inference in a BBN to calculate the posterior probabilities of
functional traits given desired ecosystem services, and next the
posterior probability of trees species given a probability distribu-
tion of desired functional traits (conditional on ecosystem ser-
vices). Finally, we model tree species composition in paddocks as
conditional on farm(er) socio-economic characteristics.
Bayesian belief networks are a graphical representation of a
joint probability distribution decomposed into a set of conditional
probability distributions (Kjærulff and Madsen, 2013). As such,
they are a generic modeling tool used both for representing a
correlation structure in a causal network and for decision analysis
under uncertainty. BBNs are a useful tool for integrating knowl-
edge domains across the causal structure of the ecosystem services
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lues (Haines-Young, 2011; Landuyt et al., 2013; McVittie et al.,
2015). BBNs in the ecosystem services literature have mainly been
used for what could be called ‘deductive integrated assessment’
following a cascade of cause-effects to conduct e.g. scenario or
decision analysis under uncertainty. Spatial BBNs using land use
and landscape structure to predict the probability of ecosystem
services at particular locations is an example of a ‘deductive’ ap-
plication of BBNs and a promising research field in ecosystem
services (Landuyt et al., 2013; Gonzalez-Redin et al., 2016). To our
knowledge the ‘inductive’ features of BBNs have not been explored
in the ecosystem services modeling literature. By inductive we
mean ‘bottom-up’ reasoning from observable outcomes (child
nodes) to hidden causes (parent nodes). To use a medical analogy,
a symptom is observed (evidence) in a particular patient being
diagnosed. The doctor can access patient case histories to calculate
the likelihood for a given patient of disease or other causes given
symptoms; the evidence of symptoms and likelihoods are com-
bined to calculate a posterior probability of disease in the patient
given the symptoms. Taking a prior into account is key to Bayesian
inference.
From an agricultural extension worker's observation in a pad-
dock of a certain tree species composition (evidence) the BBN is
used to infer the probability that the paddock belongs to a certain
type of farm(er) (e.g. without knowledge in the field of who's
property the paddock is). The causal network structure was de-
signed to simulate the kind of evidence an agricultural extension
worker might encounter when entering a new project area for the
first time, i.e. field observations of paddock vegetation structure,
and farmers' needs and wants expressed through interviews.
Throughout the paper we use the terminology Bayesian belief
network (BBN), whereas ‘Bayesian networks’ and ‘Bayes’ nets' are
terms often also used in the environmental management literature
(Barton et al., 2012). In our case, using ‘belief’ emphasises that
knowledge contained in the network as based on farmer local
knowledge, extension worker and researcher knowledge, and
subjective judgement used in linking different fields of knowledge
in a network for a specific decision-support purpose.
Compared to spreadsheets (e.g. Excel) or simulation-based
causal chain models, for example Analytica (www.lumina.com)
Bayesian networks are unique in providing inductive analysis
capability (Barton et al., 2012). The fact that BBNs allow for non-Fig. 1. Conceptual model of reasoning using a Bayesian Belief Network (BBN) integrati
represented by a conditional probability table P (X|Y) in the BBN. Deductive reasoning
reasoning from observation of farmer preferences for ecosystem services clockwise to tparametric, qualitative models, should make them ideal as expert
systems for extension work with farmers. Fig. 1 illustrates some
desirable properties of BBNs in the integration of different
knowledge domains in an expert system on silvopastoral systems.
From the lower right hand corner of Fig. 1, social scientists
collect information on different uses farmers make of trees in their
field and relate this to farm characteristics (location, size, pro-
duction system), and farmer beliefs and preferences. The prob-
ability that tree species are found in pastures is conditional on
these farm(er) characteristics, denoted P (species¼ farmer char-
acteristics). In the upper right hand quadrant, biologists and
ecologists conduct fieldwork and ethno-botanical interviews to
determine the morphological and functional traits of tree species
linked to functions that underpin the provision of ecosystem ser-
vices such as drought tolerance, water use efficiency, soil forma-
tion and fertility, forage provision, conditions for understorey ve-
getation productivity. The probability of trait classes is conditional
on species composition – denoted P (traits¼species). In the upper
left hand quadrant, field surveys are often carried out to determine
the relationship between morphological traits of trees and ecolo-
gical functions. The probability of ecological function is conditional
on morphological traits – denoted P (function/traits). In the lower
left hand quadrant, researchers use their expert knowledge across
similar cases to associate tree traits with ecological functions of
trees and ecosystem services provided on-farm and in the sur-
rounding landscape. The probability of ecosystem services is
conditional on ecosystem functions – denoted P (service¼ func-
tion). Once all conditional probability distributions are specified,
BBN may be used to reason deductively about the probability of
outcomes, i.e. given evidence about a farm's characteristics what is
the likely adaptation of portfolios of trees, with multifunction
traits that deliver a series of ecosystem services. Reasoning in-
ductively, given farmer preferences for ecosystem services what
are the likely functional traits that deliver these services, and what
trees are associated with these traits?
Validations across the two lower quadrants reflecting scientific
expert knowledge on one side and farmer expert knowledge on
the other may be revealing – potential ecosystem services identi-
fied by scientists may not directly support the benefits from SPS as
perceived by farmers. Linking the knowledge ‘quadrants’ in Fig. 1
together demonstrates how BBNs can be used as a meta-modeling
platform (Barton et al., 2008). In combining multiple knowledgeng different knowledge domains. Each rectangle is a different knowledge domain
from observation of farm type counter-clockwise to ecosystem services. Inductive
ree species portfolios.
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ciency, the need for communication through a compact model
interface and representation of context complexity (Marcot et al.,
2006). Object-oriented Bayesian network modeling (Koller and
Pfeffer, 1997) makes it possible to nest complex sub-models for
specific parts of a causal chain, thereby simplifying the model
interface and presentation. Object-oriented modeling is a useful
feature for environmental management in modeling driver-pres-
sure-state-impact-response chains and ecosystem service cascades
(Barton et al., 2012; Johnson et al., 2013). We used this approach to
nest sub-networks describing the net financial returns to different
tree species.
2.2. Study area
The study was conducted in the Department of Rivas, Nicar-
agua. This is a semi-arid zone at 100–200 m.a.s.l. with an average
annual temperature of 26.1 °C (1971–2000), average annual pre-
cipitation of 1519 mm (INETER, 2012), and soil types dominated by
vertisols and mollisols (Sánchez et al., 2004). The dry season takes
place between December and the second week of May. The land-
scape in the study area is mainly cattle pasture with tree cover
mainly as trees in pasture and live fences (Sánchez et al., 2013).
The farm systems in the study area were classified as subsistence
(16%), intensive (54%) and extensive (30%) (Marie, 2010). Broadly
speaking subsistence farms have between 6 and 20 hectares, 2–10
heads of cattle and livelihoods are equally divided between cattle,
agriculture and salaried employment. Intensive farms are mostly
20–50 hectares in size (mean 28.7 ha) with a majority of farms
possessing 10–40 heads of cattle, and livelihoods based mainly on
cattle, with some crops. Extensive farms vary more in size (mean
of 42 ha) and cattle (mean of 29 heads), but are distinctive through
the dominance of agriculture for livelihoods, secondarily cattle.
Principle crops in Rivas are papaya and sugar cane on large farms
and polycultures of bananas, vegetables, maize and beans on small
farms (Marie, 2010; O’Toole and Aguilar-Støen, 2013). For small
and medium scale cattle farmers in Nicaragua's dry Pacific region,
the least costly way of feeding cattle is graze in paddocks.
In the dry season grass production stops completely (Ospina
et al., 2012), requiring farmers to find other strategies forFig. 2. Basic structure of the BBN on silvopastoral systemproviding stable access to feed throughout the year (Sánchez et al.,
2013). Risks and constraints to the farm production system vary by
farm type. In subsistence farms shortages of own time, hired la-
bour and seed ranked among the most important problems. In
intensive farms labour shortage, theft of trees and alternative
sources of income ranked among the most important limitations,
while in extensive farms shortages of time and hired labour were
the most often cited, while shortages of seed, summer pasture,
water, fertilizer, alternative sources of income and lacking land
title were also often mentioned (Marie, 2010). Many farmers be-
lieve a high level of tree cover leads to low pasture productivity
(Marie, 2010). The vast majority of farms (87%) had tree cover less
than 10%. Managing a portfolio of multifunctional trees in pastures
provides a low labour input source of stable fodder, shading for
cattle and secondary benefits (fire wood, building materials, fruit),
addressing some of the most important limitations mentioned by
farmers in the area (Sánchez et al., 2013).
2.3. Data structure
Fig. 2 illustrates the conceptual structure of the BBN and types
of knowledge that were combined (colour legend). Primary data to
populate the BBN come mainly from structured surveys of farmers,
follow-up interviews of farmers with a paddock simulation board,
interviews with scientists, and several secondary sources. Mos-
quera (2010) conducted semi-structured interviews of 76 farmers
on their local knowledge of functional traits of tree species and
their perceived benefits and disadvantages. Salazar (2012) con-
ducted a structured survey of 55 of the farmers from Mosquera's
sample collecting complementary information on farmers moti-
vations, limitations and solutions for managing trees in paddocks,
and knowledge of trees' costs and benefits. Structured survey
questions were complemented by a semi-structured paddock si-
mulation exercise with farmers, and semi-structured interviews
with scientists on trees' functional traits and ecosystem services.
2.3.1. Farm typology
Marie (2010) defined a farm typology – subsistence, extensive,
intensive – based on farm location, area, herd size, main source of
income, and main type of labour. We modelled the classificationin Rivas showing the assumptions about causality.
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conditional on the farm typology (links from typology to char-
acteristics) The typology by Marie (2010) was also linked to farmer
characteristics in the form of their beliefs concerning limitations,
motivations and solutions for adoption of tree species at the farm
level as expressed in the survey by Salazar (2012) (nodes in yellow,
Fig. 2). We derived conditional probability tables from the fre-
quency of particular limitations, motivations and solutions to
management of trees in paddocks mentioned by farmers in the
survey by Salazar (2012) across the farm types defined by Marie
(2010).
2.3.2. Tree functional traits, benefits and disadvantages – local
knowledge
In Mosquera's (2010) interviewed farmers on their local
knowledge of functional traits, perceived benefits and dis-
advantages of 27 tree species (light green nodes; Fig. 2). The ter-
minology for ‘functional traits’ was expressed by farmers in their
ownwords – e.g. “sombra caliente” (“hot shade”) as a negative trait,
or “fresco” (“fresh”) as a positive trait. We used this information to
specify conditional probabilities of functional traits for each tree
species using local knowledge identified by Mosquera (2010).
Farmers also identified six types of ‘benefits’ – firewood and fodder
provision, erosion control, soil improvement, drought resistance
and protection of water sources, and a number of ‘disadvantages’
in their own words (e.g. “small crown”, “sparse roots”). We in-
cluded conditional probability tables of trees species and benefits/
disadvantages in local terminology as a complementary source of
knowledge to the scientific knowledge of ecosystem services and
disservices.
2.3.3. Tree functional traits – local-to-scientific knowledge
We defined a ‘translation’ node in the original Spanish version
of the network to translate farmers' terminology to that used by
scientists in the project (light green nodes, Fig. 2). Some local
terms – e.g. “no ash”, “durable”, “locally adapted” – could not or
were not interpreted in terms of functional traits by the experts. In
these cases we assigned the scientific terms equal prior prob-
ability, i.e. ‘no information’.
2.3.4. Ecosystem services – scientific knowledge
Salazar (2012) carried out interviews of scientific staff on the
FUNCiTREE project regarding potential ecosystem services of
multifunctional trees (red nodes; Fig. 2). Eight scientific experts
were interviewed regarding the degree of correlation (0–1)Fig. 3. Example of the process of defining the current SPS and adaptation to the ideabetween scientific functional traits and a longer list of ecosystem
services as defined by experts (Supplementary material Table S1).
Recall that scientific functional traits are conditional on an inter-
pretation of local knowledge functional traits mentioned by
farmers.
2.3.5. Current and ideal paddock “game board”
Using the farm typology from Marie (2010), we interviewed a
representative sample of 55 farmers on the existing versus idea-
lized composition, configuration and density of trees in the SPS as
expressed in a simulation exercise (dark green nodes, Fig. 2). De-
tailed results are reported in Salazar (2012). Of the 27 species
listed by Mosquera (2010) we used the 21 most frequently men-
tioned in the simulation exercise of the ‘ideal’ SPS carried out with
farmers as part of the survey. With the aid of a ‘game board’ re-
presenting a typical SPS on the farmwe interviewed farmers about
tree composition and configuration of current and idealized pad-
docks (Fig. 3). Using coloured markers specific to common tree
species found in pastures in the area, farmers illustrated the cur-
rent composition of the typical SPS. The “game board” interviews
conducted by Salazar (2012) asked farmers to modify the com-
position and abundance of trees until they obtained what they
considered to be an “ideal” SPS in terms of species composition,
spatial configuration and crown coverage of the paddock.
2.3.6. Financial benefits and costs
Salazar (2012) interviewed farmers regarding costs, pro-
ductivity and prices for t non-timber products from paddock trees
(blue nodes; Fig. 2). A BBN sub-network was constructed to cal-
culate costs of tree planting and the net annual benefits of tree
products minus management costs for live fences and trees in
pasture for the current paddock and ‘ideal’ SPS (Supplementary
material Fig. S1). Gross income and management costs were de-
rived from the financial questions in the survey by Salazar (2012),
determining net annual income per tree and for the current and
ideal paddock as a whole. We based tree crown diameter node on
the SILPAS project database of 1821 observations of 21 different
species in the study area. We determined the number of additional
trees based on information from the paddock simulation exercise.
We used the number of trees per species and information on
average crown size to calculate the tree crown cover percentage
that would result from farmers' choices.
2.3.7. Validation as an extension tool
Eight interviews were conducted with extensive (2), intensivel SPS Source: Salazar (2012). Graphic design by Juan Guillermo Martínez Souza.
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but who had not participated in Mosquera'’s (2010) and Salazar's
(2012) samples. The farmers were asked about the benefits of
paddock trees they would seek in improving their paddocks, and
the tree species they considered appropriate to achieve this. Their
selection of trees was compared to the tree combination predicted
by the BBN based only on information about farm type and the
farmers' stated needs.
2.4. Model structure
For constructing our overall model we used the licenced soft-
ware Hugin Developer v8.1. (www.hugin.com). The resulting net-
work in Hugin software identifies tree composition, density and
arrangement in an idealized pasture based on the following in-
formation provided by the farmers and scientific experts: (1) the
types of ecosystem services desired by the farmer, (2) functional
traits of trees desired by the farmer or recommended by experts,
(3) expected financial income and costs, (4) average crown size of
selected species, (5) tree density desired by the farmer, (6) species
composition selected by the farmer. The network is presented in
high resolution in Supplementary material (Fig. S2).
The network contains nodes that ‘translate’ terminology of the
ecosystem services cascade regarding ‘benefits’ perceived by
farmers into the ‘ecosystem service’, ‘ecosystem function’ and
‘ecosystem structure’ terminology used by researchers. The di-
rectionality of the links in the network illustrates the underlying
assumption, regarding network causality. This determines what is
meant by ‘deductive’ and ‘inductive’ types of analysis. The network
can be used to determine species composition in an idealized
pasture conditional on the ecosystem services desired by the
farmer, requirements for financial return and farm typology.3. Results
3.1. Online model
A selection of the BBN's marginal conditional probability dis-
tributions can be inspected in a web front-end extract of the
model at http://funcitree.hugin.com/pastures. The web front-end
version of the BBN illustrates a selection of model nodes demon-
strating how a model can be made widely available using the
HUGIN Web Service API1.
3.2. Farmer preferences for the ideal silvopastoral system
The paddock simulation exercises showed that farmers pre-
ferred increasing tree density in live fences over increasing tree
density within pastures. They preferred trees that grow easily, that
have specific economic values, and generally seek to remove
species with few uses, as well as species that reduce pasture
productivity due to excessive shading. As observed in the condi-
tional probability distributions, the ecosystem services most fre-
quently mentioned by farmers included ensuring dry season fod-
der availability for animals, diversifying farm products such as
fence posts, supply of construction materials and firewood and
enhancing scenic beauty to the surroundings.
According to Esquivel et al. (2007), pasture productivity may
start to decline as crown cover exceeds 30% or more. Current
pasture tree cover averages 15% whereas farmers indicate that1 The HUGIN Web Service API is distributed with the Hugin Researcher or
Developer software. Users can develop and host their own web front-end to a BBN
developed in HUGIN. We required assistance from the company Hugin Expert to
deploy the web front-end model.they would like tree cover of around 42% on average in simulation
exercises. The typical farmer places most additional trees in live
fences. This suggests that while farmers are willing to accept some
pasture productivity decline in return for benefits to cattle from
shading, shading effects are preferred when shared with neigh-
bouring pastures. The typical farmer surveyed had 12 trees ha1 in
live fences, but added 36 trees in the idealized plot, aiming for a
density of 48 trees ha1. In addition, the average farmer main-
tained 7 trees dispersed in the pasture but added 18 in the idea-
lized pasture. In live fences, the most common species were Cordia
dentata, Guazuma ulmifolia and Spondias purpurea. In the idealized
model of live fences farmers mostly added Pachira quinata. At the
time of the survey, the most common trees dispersed in pasture
were G. ulmifolia and Cordia alliodora, whereas in the idealized
pastures, farmers tended to add Gliricidia sepium, P. quinata, C.
dentata. The financial returns for the ideal SPS as expressed by
farmers showed relatively little variation across different kinds of
ecosystem service profiles (Table S2, Supplementary material).
This may reflect that there was relatively little variation in the tree
species selected for the ideal pasture.
3.3. Ecosystem service profiles – farm system diagnostics using BBN
Fig. 4 shows how the preferred ecosystem services sought by a
subsistence farmer with the desirable functional traits together
determined the optimal combination of trees. In this example, C.
dentata (59%), G. sepium (15%), and C. candidissimum (11%) were
the most likely species to meet these preferences, with five other
species being preferred with lower probabilities. Fig. 4 provides an
example of combining inductive – ‘bottom-up’ – and deductive –
‘top-down’ – reasoning about an ideal portfolio of trees for a
context specific silvopastoral system. For example, an extension
agent may specify that he/she wants a diagnosis of the likely
portfolio of tree species that meets farmer preferences for ‘shade’,
‘animal nutrition’ and ‘firewood’ in an idealized pasture. In an
inductive mode of reasoning – against the causal direction of the
links in the network – an extension agent could determine likely
functional traits. The most likely functional traits to describe the
desired trees in our data were “cool shade” (14%), “grass grows”
(below the crown) (10%), and “hard firewood” (6%). In a deductive
mode of reasoning – using the same direction as the causal links –
the extension agent would specify that the desired portfolio of
trees be determined for a specific type of farmer, in this case a
‘subsistence’ farmer.4. Discussion
Our analysis demonstrates how BBNs can be used to join local
and scientific knowledge databases on silvo-pastoral systems in
support of agricultural extension work matching farmer stated
needs with the tree species composition, densities, and traits that
meet those needs. Baynes et al. (2011) discuss how the ability of
BBNs to accommodate imprecise estimates of qualitative variables
is highly advantageous in extension work, which by definition is
concerned with subjective human values and attitudes. For ex-
ample, farmers' needs expressed through a semi-structured in-
terviews could be classified using local terminology for functional
traits and linked to e.g. quantitative information on tree cover.
Landuyt et al. (2013) argue that integrated models can become
structured libraries of existing scientific knowledge enabling the
identification of knowledge gaps. For example, conditional prob-
ability tables can be rapidly inspected to observe whether there is
wide variation in preferred tree species, and whether there are
particular farm conditions or farmer needs which will significantly
shift preferences. Wide variation and little sensitivity to farm
Fig. 4. Example of combining inductive and deductive lines of reasoning using the BBN as an expert system. Ideal tree species portfolio conditional on a subsistence farmer's
preferences for ‘shade’, ‘nutrition’ and ‘firewood’.
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information to apply predefined ‘solutions’ to the farmer. However,
compared to these ambitions for an ‘expert system’ on SPS adap-
tation some key variables are still missing from our model. Spe-
cifically, those that can incorporate scientific knowledge with
quantitative assessments of the functional performance of tree
species (Pérez Almario et al., 2013), identifying potential new
functions and uses of silvopastoral trees, and thus better informing
choices among conflicting values.
Farmers are continually working towards their ‘ideal’ SPS. Our
analysis shows how a number of constraints such as limited access
to labour and capital make the current SPS different from the ideal.
These constraints are only captured indirectly through the farmer
typology node in our model, which differentiates labour avail-
ability, but not access to credit. Farmers have a limited budget and
will not experiment with new technologies at high risk. The cal-
culation of average annual net income for a 25-year cycle of
paddock management, does not accurately reflect financial bar-
riers to implementation. Compared to agricultural returns, returns
from increasing tree density take longer to materialize. For ex-
ample, the farmer must wait at least 2 years for any benefits of G.
sepium to be reflected in farm budgets (Alonso et al., 2001;
Thangata and Alavalapati, 2003). In this sense, the 25-year ex-
pected net financial return estimates have limited relevance for
decisions to introduce a new species or not for subsistence farm-
ers' that are credit constrained.Current pasture tree cover in the area averages 15%, whereas
farmers indicate that they would like tree cover of around 42% on
average in simulation exercises. The paddock simulation exercise
does not illustrate a decrease in pasture productivity. It assumes
that farmers mobilise their own knowledge of the relationship
between crown size and pasture productivity when reconfiguring
to their ‘ideal’ paddock. Had we introduced the paddock exercise
with information on pasture quantities or qualities decreasing
depending on tree crown size farmers may have provided different
responses regarding tree density.
Trees in SPS have cultural values. These are enhanced by farmer
management, which in turn modify their functional traits. Crown
size is an example of cultural values co-determining changes in
tree density in pastures (Zapata et al., 2013). Species with wide
crowns occupy greater surface areas and reduce pasture pro-
ductivity (Rusch et al., 2014), and farmers seem to be aware of
these constraints, but the preferences revealed through the in-
terviews disclose multiple values attached to the trees. For ex-
ample, species such as Enterolobium cyclocarpum and Albizia sa-
man which have crown diameters that can reach 25–40 m, provide
ample fruit for animal fodder, but are not preferred by farmers due
to their wide crown. However, while farmers tend not to add these
species, they also are not keen to remove them from existing
pastures. Species with a crown size above the average represent
20% of the trees chosen by farmers for the idealized pasture, in-
cluding Cassia grandis, A. saman, E. cyclocarpum, P. quinata,
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crown size, P. quinata is the third most common species in study
area pastures. Farmers mention other characteristics that may
outweigh the disadvantages of shading such as high survival rates,
rapid growth, commercial demand for wood and utility as fence
posts. However, trees with large crown size are believed by
farmers to have important scenic value enhancing the landscape
view, and pertaining to an idealized vision of what a Nicaraguan
pasture looks like. The Guanacaste (E. cyclocarpum) has a large
parasol shape when grown in open pastures and is emblematic of
Nicaragua. Farmers in the area have learned methods of thinning
large crowns that reduce limiting effects of shading of pasture
while maintaining the aesthetics of large crowns. BBNs are acyclic
(Kjærulff and Madsen, 2013) and such dynamic management in-
teractions are only captured implicitly through farmers' choices of
trees for the ideal pasture based on their cultural ideals and
knowledge of how tree crowns can be managed.
In this study, we show how to use BBN to combine deductive
reasoning including farm context, with inductive reasoning re-
garding farmer motivations in order to determine a potential
portfolio of tree species to be included in farm planning and
management. This complements research on adoption of SPS
technologies aimed at deductively predicting the probability of a
particular farming practice given farm(er) characteristics (Scherr,
1995; Ayuk, 1997; Lapar and Pandey, 1999; Adesina et al., 2000;
Thangata and Alavalapati, 2003; Mercer, 2004). A BBN approach
combining deductive and inductive reasoning is reminiscent of
recommendations from climate adaptation research in agrofor-
estry (Verchot et al., 2007), calling for multi-scale assessments
combining internal adoption factors linked to individual's pre-
ferences and capacities, and external contextual factors. The focus
of our particular BBN is nevertheless on tree selection at the
paddock level. The knowledge bases we use capture the con-
tribution of tree composition and density, but do not explicitly
capture tree spatial configuration in pastures, as highlighted by
Gret-Regamey et al. (2013). In order to simulate regulating and
supporting services, tree portfolios in paddocks would need to be
coupled with biophysical models at farm and catchment scale that
evaluate the impact of tree arrangement within pastures on ser-
vice provision.
The overall structure of the Bayesian belief network has some
notable differences from the ecosystem services cascade frame-
work representing a structure-function-service-benefit-value
causal cain (Haines-Young and Potschin, 2010). Farmers express
knowledge of income from marketable non-timber forest products
(e.g. firewood, fruit) directly linked to different tree species. Si-
milarly, management costs of trees are directly associated with
tree species in farmers interviews. The bias introduced by this
particular structuring of the BBN is that information on net income
from trees in paddocks appears more certain than information
regarding ecosystem service provision, which appears in the
model as an indirect response modulated by tree functional traits.
Also, farmer knowledge collected by Mosquera (2010) did not
follow the ecosystem service cascade framework, but was never-
theless incorporated in the network. In the latter study, farmers
associate benefits and disadvantages directly with tree species
without the intermediate step of identifying the species traits
producing them. Our BBN assumes that a functional interpretation
of the species underlies the farmers' choices, but in interviews
conducted by Mosquera (2010) farmers conceptualize them as
species, not as functional types. A relevant question is therefore,
“what is the value added to extension services of using a causal
framework of structure – functional trait – ecosystem service ”? A
number of alternative portfolios of trees can have similar like-
lihoods of meeting farmers' preferences for services. We would
therefore argue that the ecosystem cascade logic is a useful way tostructure information about tree species' complementarity when a
large number of tree species with multiple services are available
for local adaptation and utilization.
A functional approach can also help identify redundancy in
fulfilling specific functions, a feature that may help increase farm
and regional level resilience, as pointed out by Biggs et al. (2012).
This enables extension services to offer a portfolio of options ac-
cording to farm context and farmer preference, rather than the
utilization of a single ‘best fit’ option applied across farm typolo-
gies. Such an approach simultaneously facilitates meeting specific
farmers' needs, as well as supporting the maintenance of tree di-
versity in conservation hotspots. We also think a functional traits
approach is useful for identifying regulating, supporting and cul-
tural services that are not immediately tangible from a single
species, but are best achieved through complementary species
combinations. For example, studies on the use of native trees in
silvopastoral systems in seasonally dry tropical regions indicate
that few trees are multi-functional, that no trees fill all the im-
portant functions identified by the farmers, and that there is a
large degree of functional complementarity among tree species
(Clinquart, 2010). Furthermore, farmer preferences may be ex-
pressed through a large number of functional traits using local
terminology, but the combination of preferred traits may corre-
spond to a more limited list of tree species capable of meeting
farmer needs with a reduced number of multifunctional species.
We show how this information can be organized transparently in
the conditional probability tables of a BBN facilitating a portfolio
approach to extension interaction with farmers and farmer
communities.
Valuation is not a final node in the causal chain of our model,
contrasting with studies applying the ecosystem service cascade in
BBN (Haines-Young, 2011; Landuyt et al., 2013; McVittie et al.,
2015). In the knowledge bases we use to populate the BBN,
farmers express their preferences as lists of benefits and dis-
advantages, with no information on the relative importance of one
ecosystem service over another. Even so, when the binary re-
sponses from a population of farmers' are combined in a BBN, it
results in a ranking of preferred species. This is based on the
likelihood that species have ecosystem service-related functional
traits as perceived across the collective local knowledge of a po-
pulation of farmers. The more frequently an association between
tree functional trait and ecosystem service is mentioned by these
farmers, the higher its posterior probability of inclusion in the
idealized pasture. This is reminiscent of voting rules reflecting the
importance of criteria, as used in outranking approaches in social
multi-criteria decision analysis (Munda, 2008). In fact, in using
farmer preferences to specify a portfolio of trees, we are using the
BBN for the same purpose as a multicriteria decision analysis
(MCDA). Although MCDA's use of explicit weights for the relative
importance of ecosystem services would be an unfamiliar question
for farmers, it would not be difficult to model in a BBN. Relative
probabilities could be assigned different ecosystem service bene-
fits in lieu of the binary choices (0 or 1) shown in Fig. 4. Going even
further, a complete weighting of ecosystem services could be ob-
tained using pairwise weighting of ecosystem services, in what is
called an analytical hierarchy process (AHP) as illustrated by
Poppenborg and Koellner (2014) for crop choices. However, cau-
tion is needed because different weighting approaches have dif-
ferent assumptions about preferences.
The AHP approach assumes that decision criteria – the eco-
system services in this case – are independent of one another, and
completely compensating (Munda, 2008). The independence as-
sumption applied to provisioning services from trees implies that
preferences for provisioning services are not correlated with pre-
ferences for cultural or regulating services. Cultural practices with
tree crowns show that cultural services are co-dependent on other
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complete compensation assumption implies that the reduction of
one ecosystem service could be compensated by increase in an-
other service. A lacking willingness to make trade-offs is an em-
pirical question, but such lexicographic preferences are a common
phenomenon in cultural services (Chan et al., 2012). These strong
assumptions in AHP can to some extent be addressed in a BBN. By
explicitly modeling ecosystem services' inter-dependence in con-
ditional probability tables a BBN can address the assumption of
criteria independence in an MCDA – our modeling of ecosystem
services as probable combinations of functional traits is an ex-
ample of inter-dependence between ecosystem services from trees
in paddocks. Whether the use of probabilities as weights in a BBN
also assumes that there is complete compensation between eco-
system services assessment criteria is an empirical question.
A limitation of our study is that we did not carry out extensive
field-testing of the model to the level where we can say ‘this is an
expert system that could be put into operation’. Our eight vali-
dation interviews with farmers confirmed that tree portfolios in-
dicated by the BBN were consistent with those selected by farmers
who had not participated in previous studies. More generally, this
raises the questions of how to validate object-oriented Bayesian
Networks combining different fields of knowledge. Metrics for
evaluating performance and uncertainty of BBNs in ecology have
been tested mostly on single species population models (Kuhnert
et al., 2010; Marcot, 2012) used for tactical and operational deci-
sion-contexts (Barton et al., 2012). We recognize that our combi-
nation of multiple knowledge bases aimed at linking local farmer
and research languages on ecosystem services is of a more ex-
ploratory nature. Sutherland (1983) calls this a directive approach
to exploring causal model structure, where less emphasis is given
on the detailed estimation of conditional probabilities by the data,
and the focus is more on relational rather than logical reasoning.
To move our model to tactical use as an ‘expert system’ we would
need to further disentangle the different sources of uncertainty –
linguistic, epistemic and variability – from the elicited responses
by farmers (Kuhnert et al., 2010). Nevertheless, the interactive
linking of knowledge bases and online access (http://funcitree.hu
gin.com/pastures) could still be useful for training purposes, for
researchers or extension workers who are new to the Rivas study
area, and to build upon for future extension work.5. Conclusions
Farmers' knowledge is built on experience over long time spans
and integrating multiple dimensions, which are difficult to cover
in scientific surveys that address specific questions in isolation,
with data collected in relatively short periods. BBNs are a generic
modeling tool that enable the integration of different sources of
knowledge complemented and updated over time. Collecting data
from several studies from a single study area we use a BBN to
describe farm and farmer characteristics, and functional char-
acteristics, ecosystem services and disservices of trees in silvo-
pastoral systems of Rivas, Nicaragua. We illustrate how the BBN
can integrate different domains of scientific and farmer knowl-
edge; both primary data collected in farmer interviews and pre-
viously published results. Rather than a field validated expert
system for SPS we demonstrate two desirable properties of such
an ‘expert system’: a predictive, deductive analysis and a diag-
nostic, inductive analysis. The case study demonstrates how in-
teractive farmer interviews can be integrated in a BBN. The ‘pad-
dock simulation exercise’ used qualitative participatory landscape
visualization techniques to provide probabilistic information for
scenario analysis and Bayesian inference. We integrated a knowl-
edge database on costs and benefits with biophysical assessmentof SPS, which may be useful for extension services. The ability to
differentiate advice by farmer typology can also make extension
more context adapted. Our BBN model illustrates how linguistic
differences in the definition of scientific knowledge and local
farmer knowledge of tree functional traits may be one explanation
for differences in understanding of the more abstract notion of
ecosystem services. Finally, we demonstrate another useful prop-
erty of an expert system by making the BBN available online for
consultation and support in fieldwork.
Farmer adaptation in a multi-functional approach requires
different extension tools from those used in traditional approaches
that communicate single practices and recommendations. BBNs
seem well suited to synthesize farmers' multi-functional under-
standing of silvopastoral systems. Diagnostics and systematic up-
dating of knowledge are particularly interesting features of BBN
that are not found in other types of models of ecosystem services.
Bayesian inference may also prove to be a useful technique in
matching individual ecosystem service demand to potential sup-
ply in a multi-criteria decision analysis. BBNs make both inductive
and deductive analysis in ecosystem services cascades possible.Acknowledgement
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